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and preservation of the property as the equity and justice of

the case shall require.

Sect. 4. The supreme judicial court shall have exclusive Supreme judicial

jurisdiction of all the suits mentioned in this act, in which re- exclusive
/^^
juns-

lief in equity is prayed for ; and in addition to the power which '"'=*'o°) «««•

said court now has to make rules for regulating the practice in

such suits, it shall have power to prescribe the time when af-

fidavits of defence shall be filed ; and to make such rules for

practice as may be necessary to carry into effect this act.

Sect. 5. This act shall have no effect upon any pending
^fj^akl^ffect

action or suit, and shall take effect on the first day of March
next. [Ajpjyroved hy the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act to incorporate the Boston Hand Stamp Company. Chart R72
J?e it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. S. P. Ruggles, F. O. Prince, Gai'dner Symmes, corporators.

E. Richmond, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation, by the name of the Boston Hand Stamp Com- Names.

pany, for the purpose of manufacturing hand stamps in the

citv of Boston, county of Suffolk, with all the powers and Powers,
.*'

. . . . . . duties etc*

privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and ha-

bihties, set forth in the thiity-eighth and forty-fouith chapters

of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal ^^^i ^^^-^
. r ^ r • 1

personal estate,

estate necessary and convenient lor the purpose aforesaid to an «ioo,ooo.

amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars : pro-

vided, that no shares in the capital stock of said corporation No shares issued

shall be issued for a less sum or amount than the par value of^ ^^ ^^''

the shares which shall be first issued.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved hy the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act to authorize the Laying Out of a Highway across Merrimack f/ir/fj S7S
River between Haverhill and Bradford. •/

'

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. The county commissioners of the county of Es- county commis-

sex are hereby authorized, (if in their opinion the pubKc ne- construct as a

cessity and convenience require the same,) to construct as a ^fos^Me^fck
highway, a bridge across the Merrimack River, at any point

between the bridge of the Boston and ISIaine Railroad, and the

bridge of the Haverliill Bridge Company, and to take the ne-

66*

nver.


